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August Paper of The Month

A new WSA feature selected for highlighting original 
research in the field of neurology, by WSA Associate 
Commissioning Editor, Prof. Anita Arsovska

This month: Recent advances in posterior 

circulation stroke management

BONUS interview to Prof. Patrik Michel

LEARN MORE 
& REGISTER

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VKwLPRMyhk4
https://world-stroke-academy.org/news/the-paper-of-the-month-may/
https://world-stroke-academy.org/news/the-paper-of-the-month-august/
https://worldstrokecongress.org/


Upcoming Webinars

Register here

Stroke In Women

Call for proposals!

The World Stroke Academy has been organizing a series of international webinars, as well as e-learning modules, 
case studies, podcasts and other educational activities to compensate for the loss of face-to-face meetings and 
conferences and to support clinicians struggling to maintain stroke services and research during the pandemic.

Submit your proposals here!

AF and stroke in women – Prof. 
Marialuisa Zedde

Stroke prevention in women – 
Prof. Ana Catarina Fonseca 

Stroke in pregnancy and 
puerperium – Prof. Anita 
Arsovska

Register here

WSO Global Policy – Translating evidence into practice: how to effectively 
implement best practice stroke care

Achieving system level changes in 
stroke care – Prof. Gary Ford
Hyper-acute stroke service 
improvements on a shoe string: a 
guide for front line stroke clinicians 
in the local and regional setting – 
Prof. Anna Ranta
‘Improving ASU access in low and 
middle income countries’ – Prof. 
Sheila Martins
Implementing comprehensive 
community stroke rehabilitation 
services’- Prof. Noor Azah Abd Aziz

https://form.jotform.com/212725774437058
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/6416487090381/WN_8iJQeugISRmg10fBvKvgfQ
https://form.jotform.com/212725774437058
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_fcDGP8hqRRiAxQm6a-EPDA


8K Twitter Followers!

We’re happy to help - contact us with your questions or proposals for e-learning 
content/webinars at education@world-stroke.org 

Our Twitter community keeps on growing on our @WorldStrokeEd channel. Thank you to 
all our followers and contributors for your continuous support and for helping us achieve 
this milestone – we will continue sharing our news, initiatives, educational content and 
latest projects with all of you, focusing on stroke education and stroke awareness, globally.

Are you not a part of our community yet?
Make sure to follow our WorldStrokeEd page here: 

https://twitter.com/WorldStrokeEd

You can also find us on:

https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/world-stroke-academy-wsa
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_cx-FciNc_7kTap6YT1BvA
mailto:education@world-stroke.org
mailto:education@world-stroke.org
https://twitter.com/WorldStrokeEd
http://www.world-stroke-academy.org/

